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Vembu BDR Suite
Vembu BDR Suite is a portfolio of products designed to backup multiple environments from

virtual to physical to cloud while addressing diverse and advanced use cases

Backup & Replication for Microsoft Hyper-V

Backup for Microsoft 365 Backup for Google Workspace 

Backup for AWS 

Vembu Offsite DR Vembu Cloud DR

Add-ons

Backup & Replication for VMware

Backup for Microsoft Windows Backup for File & Application



Vembu Cloud BDR Suite
Comprehensive, Secure, and Cost-Effective Cloud Backup Solution for SMBs

Cloud  Backup & Replication for VMware 
(coming soon)

Cloud  Backup & Replication for Microsoft Hyper-V 
(coming soon)

Cloud  Backup for File & Application

Cloud  Backup for Microsoft Windows 
(coming soon)

Cloud  Backup for Microsoft 365 Cloud  Backup for Google Workspace (5.0)

Cloud  Backup for AWS (5.0)



What’s new in 
Vembu Backup for Microsoft Windows v5.0



New Features in v5.0

Multi-host Backup

Create a backup job with multiple-hosts and 
configure to run parallel thus improving backup 

performance.

Applications item-level

Recovery

Granularly restore Microsoft applications at 
item level directly from the BDR Backup Server 

web GUI

Instant Boot

Live Migration

A permanent migration process where the 
virtual/ physical machine backup that is 

instantly booted as VM can be migrated as an 
independent VM to a targeted VMware Host.

Synthetic Full Backup

Synthetic full backups are created in the backup 
repository by merging the full backup and all 

subsequent incremental backups in the backup 
repository itself

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2Fstatic.vecteezy.com%2Fsystem%2Fresources%2Fthumbnails%2F001%2F511%2F694%2Fsmall%2Fdatabase-backup-icon-free-vector.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.vecteezy.com%2Ffree-vector%2Fbackup&tbnid=SXlkINYoGPriiM&vet=12ahUKEwiEh8SGvpvxAhXXdisKHUhUDJUQMygKegUIARDJAQ..i&docid=ecUGJuPMPEahaM&w=200&h=200&q=Synthetic%20full%20backup%20vector%20image&safe=strict&ved=2ahUKEwiEh8SGvpvxAhXXdisKHUhUDJUQMygKegUIARDJAQ#imgrc=SXlkINYoGPriiM&imgdii=um7bh0g4Y6pLeM


New Features in v5.0

Where it left off

Even if there is a  network failure or other 
interruptions during backup,  the backup will 

automatically restart from where it left off 
during the previous schedule

GFS Retention

GFS retention helps to create restore points on a 
weekly, monthly, quarterly, and yearly basis.

The frequently used backup configuration 
settings or as per some predefined backup 

policies, you can utilize these templates to create 
new backup jobs quickly.

Backup Job Template

It helps you to use multiple external hard drives 
to store the backup data and swap them on a 

regular basis.

Drive Rotation
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Vembu BDR Suite v5.0
Enhancements

Can initiate restore when backup is in progress Backup Window settings at backup job level

Backup-Throttling support for backupsBackup Job & Offsite copy can run parallely

File-Level recovery support for dynamic disk backupsEnhanced UI/UX for backup job configuration

Disable compression & encryption of backup dataBMR using Vembu Recovery CD



Vembu BDR Suite v5.0
Live Demo



Q & A



Email
vembu-sales@vembu.com

vembu-support@vembu.com

Thank You
USA & CANADA
+1-512-256-8699

UNITED KINGDOM
+44-203-793-8668

mailto:vembu-support@vembu.com

